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BY HORACE GREELEY.
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^^Cisz of McLeod..As many speak vaguely and

fltctJv concerning this case, wc give the following stnte-

. ct the step* which ha\e already been taken in it. and

.,-jaie which hereafter may be:

lIcLetxl was indicted by the Grand Jiry oi Niagara
f^tj to Murder, aiKl committed for trial at the Oyer and

[eaiaer-
3 A writ of habeas corpu* in hia behalf was sued out "I

.^jjprrrne Court. This writ commanded the Sheriff of

\]>itb. "ho had the prisoner in custody, tu bring his body
¦.Sgl the Justices of the Supreme Court, and to statu to 'he

*at the time and cause of Iiis detention. McLeod was nc-

f-üo'Iy brought to this city in May last, the Supreme Court

then here; and his Counsel moved for his discharge,
'oemstion, as is well known, was argued at length, and
¦aCourt took till July term to consider.
3. At the July term, in the city ofUtica, the Court denied
ematioD) and ordered the prisoner to he tried in the usual
arjoef. So much for what is past.
i. The prisoner must now tukr his trial before a Jury, or

may prosecute his writ tsf error upon the decision of the

premc Court to the Court for the Correction of Errors,

jheuid that Court decide in his favor, he will be discharged;
incase it should affirm the decision of the Court below,

; will order him to be tried in the ti-ual manner.

He must then go to trinl before u Jury, or a writ «I error

¦nay be sued out of the Supreme Court of the United Slates,

Jirected t« the Court for the Correction of Errors. Should

;'Jiat ultimate tribunal decide in his favor, he will be dis¬

charged. Should it decide against htm, he will be sent back
tttake his trial before a Jury for the crime with which he
itands charged in the indictmei't.
A writ of error from the Supreme Court of the United

States can issue to no State tribunal except the highest State
Cotrt having appellate jurisdiction,.in this Slate, the Court
fur the Correction of Errors.

Tttr. SuaaisaGED Water-wheel..Wc alluded a few
Ust since to an improvement which has been made in the

application of steam-power to the purposes of navigation, b\

i newly invented water-wheel. We find in the Times h no¬

tice of some experiments recently made in the presence of

.ereral scietitttic gentlemen, to ascertain the resistance of the
water upon the wheel when wholly immersed, und also the
loss of power by the sliding in und out of the paddles. The

wheel without the paddles is simply a hollow, tight cylinder
ofiron, buoyant in water: it was found to revolve thirty times
a minute when immersed, with the name power which would

five it but twenty-six out of the wuter, from the fact that its

buoyancy lightens and eases it on its bearings. Thus was it

proved that the immersion of the cylinder would not be ut-

tended with a loss of power. A second experiment was

made with one of these wheels and one of the common pad¬
dle wheels.equal in weight and diameter, and with paddles
of the same number and size. The result was that it took

less than thrue-fourths of the power requited by the old wheel
to give it a fixed velocity, to give the new one the same:

thus showing that the loss by friction of the new wheel is

less by one fourth than the lo-* by resistance of the water,
ihe dip and back-water, in the old ones. The invention

promises to be of great importance.

EP George W. Jermaik, of Lenawee Co. Michigan,
has been appointed Treasurer of that State, in the place of

Rtibt. Stuart, resigned.
Emigrants..Eight thousand eight hundred and ninety-

seven emigrants have arrived at the sheds in Montreal the
present season.of whom 14">8 have arrived within the last
twelve days. About 1£»00 pounds of oatmeal were dis¬
tributed to the destitute in the above period.
tjy Two of the three persons arrested on charge of

shoring in the late murder at l'oughkeepsie have been dis¬

charged- Their names are Cancdy und Ringwood. The
third, named Fitzgerald, was probably alone in the bloody
deed.

E3* A company of some ten to fifteen persons nt Mubilo
arc making up an expedition to Yucatan, with the view of

exploring the country, and if they find it to offer sufficient in-

dacement, to locate there. They are to sail about the 10th
w next month.

05* Mr. Robert French of Monroe, Conn, was killed on

the 16th inst. He was catting Rye in the field, and b\
some unknown accident fell, und the cart-wheel passed over

his body, hip and log ; lie survived about 40 minutes.

An Agricultural Society was formed in Ketis«elaer

County on the 8th inst.
_

PHaosorav or Stokms..The Boston Mercantile Joui
aal of Wednesday contains a translation of the report if the
Committee of the French Academy of Science, on Mr. Espy's
theory of the Philosophy of Storms. The Committee report
unanimously in favor of this theory, which, say these scientific
gentlemen, " «Jone accounts for the phenomena ; and when
compJoted, as Mr. Espy intends, by the study of the action of
dectricity whvn it intervenes, will leave nothing to he dc-

The Committee consisted of Messrs. Arago, Pouil-
Jttaiid Babinet. names well known to the scientific world.
Tnaj recommend that the United States place Mr. E. in a

poitttun to continue Iiis investigations and complete Iiis theory.
Progress or Economy..The following Land Offices have

j**n discontinued under the provisions of the act of Congress
«121b. June. 1840, viz:.Marietta. Zanesville, SteubenvilJe.
Cincinnati and Woostvr. in Ohio, and the office at Monroe, in
-Michigan.
Wheat Crop..The fields are beginning to assume a rich

£wdea tinge, and some are nearly ready for harvest. Wheat
5*ery wriere looks promising. It has not been at all injured

ln,ects. and unless it should rust or blast, of which there
D0 indications now, there will be a bountiful crop. Since

|*amng the above, we are informed that some of our farmers
*Ve already cut their Wheat, and that the beginning of next
**ek may be dated as ihc midst of our harvest.

[Peoria. (HI.) Register. July 9.

I desire yen to nntlerHtnad the true P

NEW-

FACTS FOR PARENTS.
Mr. Editor: You are undoubtedly aware that numerous

children los».- tlu-ir reason un«l their lives by excessive reading
and study. At least twenty-such cases have come within my
personal knowledge thre<' in one family. an«i two in another.

Tlsr most eminent physicians in our country have spoken
much ami written much, of the injury done to the health
and forms of young Ladies by long and close confinement
over desks and books.
The most distinguished and the most useful men ia our

country, whether in the Mini-try. in Law, in Medicine or in
Politics, receive a portion of their education upon farm;, in
work-shops, in merchandize, or some other pursuit ofbusiness*;
Most learned men, who have acquired their knowledge ex¬

clusively from reading, are lamentably, perhaps neces-arily.
deficient in common sense.
A large portion of the forgers, swindlers and robbers now

swarming in our country have bad vast amounts expended
upon their book education, and little or nothing for an edu¬
cation to business.
The most learned man at present in our country, n Pro¬

fessor in a Theological Seminary, often remarks that he
should rejoice to see a lace of men trowing up uzd r n

system of six hour-' labor and four hour-' study daily. lie
ha.- for many years labored daily with his hands as many
boors us l,e has studied.

Mr. Bi itntiT, of Worcester, Mass. who now. at the >;s

of thirty-two years, understands fifty lan-uairr--. Im-, while
acquiring thorn, worked vigorously at the anvil, and still
works, from six to twelve hours daily.
The late Dr. BowoiTCH, who at his death was in the de-

purtmcnt of Mathematics the most learned man living, de-
voted more hours daily to business pursuits than are com-

monly employed by those who are exclusively business men.
J. II.

Tim Public Lands..The estimated quantity of public
land unsold, and now subject to private entry, is 118,173,4 II
acres.
The estimated quantity, surveyed and unsiirvcyed, not

offered ui public sale, i- 103,416,863 acres.
The quantity which has been sold from the earliest period

of tbe -ales is 86,708,724 acres.

The amount paid therefor by the purchasers hn« been
$121,113,435.
The quantity granted to each State mid Territory, exclu¬

sive of the Kith section, has been 3,826,836 acres.
The quantity reserved from sule, exclusive of the 16th

suction, has been 837,589 acres.

The estimated quantity of public land to which the Indian
title bus not been extinguished in the States und Territories,
i- 735,915,699 ucrcs. [Madisonian.

Sit a in Prussia..The cultivation of silk in Prussia is
yearly increasing, notwithstanding the frosts which destroy,
every winter, a considerable number of mulberry trees. In
the neighborhood of Potsdam, there are now278 plantations
of that tree. Lust year's crop exceeded 13,008 lbs. of silk
of an excellent quality, which sold at the rate of 20f. to 37f.
per pound.
Here is what Prussia has done: and yet. although our soil

and climate are satisfactorily ascertained to be fsdly eijual to

the best portion of China, we still lind ignorance and n.trtow-

mindedness striving to excite prejudice and distrust on thi-
i most important topic. Wo behold France standing in proud
defiance Oil her immense treasures of solid specie, the fruits
of her silk produce, while England is drained of her last dol¬
lar.and America is suffering from importing every thing,
and oxpoitwg comparatively nothing. But every indication
is favorable now, iinil the silk culture is most assuredly des¬
tined to achieve a glorious triumph in spite of temporary de¬
pressions or the opposition of the dogs in the manger.

NEW.YORK., ALBAftV AND TROY
STEAMBOAT LINE.

For Albany, from the foot of Barclny-slreet.
The ALBANY.This Thursday Morning at 7 o'clock.
The TROY..Friday Mornine at 7 o'clock.
The ALBANY.Saturday Morning at 7 o'clock.

From the foot of Cortlnndt-ntreet.
The DEWITT CLINTON Friday Afternoon, at 5 o'clock.

PEOPLE'S LIN E OF ftTE AIM BOATS
FOR ALBANY....PASSAGE $L

The new and commodious steamboat I'TICA,
Cunt. A. II. Schult/, leave* the steamboat Pier be-

tweon Coitlmidt and Liberty street-,
THIS AFTERNOON, Thursday, July S3, at 5 o lock.

For freight or pu.-.»agc apply on hoard or to
P. C. SCHULTZ, ut the office ob the wharf.

EVENINGS LINE OF STEAMBOATS.
FOR ALBANY.FARE $1.

The new and commodious steamboat NORTH AMERICA, Capl
L. W. Brancard, leaves the pier between Courllnndt and Liberty-
street- everv Tuesday, Thursday and Satunlay, at ."> o'clock.
The ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P. St. John, leaves the above pier

every Monday, Wednesday ami Friday, at 7 o'clock.
For passage or freight, apply to

P. C. SCHULTZ, at the office, or on board.

STE ATIBOAT »I AMOND.-Thi« boat
leave* the wharfbetween Barclay and Vesey-streeUi,
New-York, for Albany,at5o'clock P. M.every Tue--

duy. Thursday and Saturday, and returns from Albany on Monday,
Wednesday ami Friday, ai the same hour. She goes through with¬
out lauding, making her passages regularly und certainly »Hum
twelve hour.-.always in time for the Western Railroad. The pro¬
prietors run her for comfort rather than speed. There is no hoi-'- ui

jar on board of her; the engine, being horizontal, is below deck, and
moves very still, nnd is without any unpleasant swell. She ha- two
large cabins and tiro saloons below deck a Indies' saloon and t»o la-

loons for gentlemen on the main deck, and nineteen state rooms on

the upper deck, with a hall IS feel wide and Km feel long for prome-
uading between them. This hull is well sheltered, lighted and venti¬
lated, and open* by double doors on the forward and after deck*,

affording ¦ walk the whole length of the bout. The saloons und state

rooms have euch k bell leading to a hall where servants are in cou-

stant sttt'iidaMce.
The state rooms are* by 11 feet, and have double beds, and can,

when required, have two additional standing berth* in euch «f them.
A uart of these rooms connect by folding door-, making a spacious
parlor, where families ami parties i an have tea. supper or breakfast,
at any h-iur of the passage. A chambermaid wails <>u the ladies' sa¬

loon, and anotbor on the state rooms. Passengers are not called up
by a bell on reaching the wharf, but rise at their own leisure, all noise
on deck being strictly prohibited.
The Diamond i- a very still boat, and does not roll or carcrn in

rough water or high wind». She is 270 feet long, draws 3 feet water

only, and can puss the Over-laugh Hud ail the shonls at any time of
tide. I jyS lm] A FLOWER. Commander.

FOB NilRE XVIKBI'RV.Sl'MM £.' R ARRA.\tiEME v '/'.
FOR LONG BROCH. OCEAN HOUSE, RUMSOM DOCK
MIDDLETOWN. AT BROWN'S DOCK A RED BANK.

«8. *^ The sleaiul>oat OSIRIS, Capt J. I'. Allaire, will
run as follows.leave Fulloa Market slip, Ea.-t River,

"everv Monday morning, at 6 o'clock: Tuesday.
Wednesday..Thursday, Friday, and Sunday, at t1 o'clock, A. M.. und
Saturday, at 1- o'clock, iioon.

Returning, leave Red Baak at half-past 1 o'clock, every day, 11 a-

cept Monday) at 10 o'clock, A. M.. ard Saturday, at 4 P. M.
The boat will run as above until further notice, navigation and

weather permitting. N. B..All freight and baggage at the risk of the
owners thereof. _jy9 3m

LOOK AT THIS SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
^/>j, CHEAP EXCURSION.
4«t«gS3££-~£ For KOCKAWAY and NEW-YORK.The C.u-
A fffrx ^ows' uew |,.. of Stages, between New-York and
Rockaway Pavilion, on and alter Thursday. July 1. 1641.
During the summer season, the Citizen's Line of Post Coaches will

leave New-York every day (Sundays excepted) at4 o'clock P.M.;
stopping at the Broadway House at a quarter past 3 o'clock; Carllon
House, Washington Hail, American, A.-tor. City Hotel, Howard's
Franklin, Yerk House, Globe Hotel, and South Ferry at about 1

o'clock, and arrives at Rockaway at » P. M. Leaves the Pavilion at

Rockawsry everv morning at S o'clock, end arrive at Now-York at 10
A. M.

Families called for at auy part of the city.
Passengers can take their seats at Nrw-York. and not be obliged

to get out until they arrive at their journey's end. Orders left at 21

Bowery and No. 5 Cortland-st. York House, This Line has a regular
relay of horses, and splendul Post Coaches. Fare $1.
jj9 im. ______>1. L. RAY. General Agent
ar-j. FOR LONDON.Packet of l*t August.The packet

^Wftship Ontario. W. K. Bradish master, will sail as above, her re-
-SsÄ u|ar ,jay for freight or passage, having superior accommo¬

dations, apply on board foot of Maiden-lane, or to

j'71'J GR1NNELL. MINTI RN Si CO. .a south-st,

FOR LIVERPOOL..Packet of 7th Aufus^..The
packet-ship INDEPENDENCE. E. Aye, master, wnl sail as

above, her regular day.
For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, apply on

board, foot ofMaiden lane, or to
... __ ,a ...

jyls> GRLNNELL, MJNTL'RN & CO., .8 soath-st

rinciplca of the fievernuient. I vriah (hem carried
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CHEAP AXD FASHIONABLE GOODS,
Where «lo you find Cheap Dry tJoods t

JOHN H. D1NGMAN, 301 Grand-street, corner sf Orchard, can

. Ufiply the Ladies with all kiln!' c f Dry Goods, at the lowest prices,
*lld they are invited to cail and ejamice fur themselves a complete
assortment of

Printrd Lawns:
French. English nnd American Prints
Challies, Mouschne de Lames

Taglionis, Satin Striped Dc Lames;
Plain ami figured J»coii*t. S»is? and Cambric-*:
Damask Slia-.v).. Cashmere and Thibet;
Bombazines, Silk. Cotton an-i Linen H.lkfs;

Hosiery, Gloves, Cravats, Parasols;
Worsted, Damask, Colored Table Covers ;

Elegant Daiat.il; Piano Covers, Veils, Ac.;
Linens, Bird-rye and Tible Diapers:
Gambroons, Vesting*, Summer StutT«;
Cloths, Ca-simeres, SatineU and Moleskins;

And a very large stock of
Domestics, Bleached and Unbleached, from Sd to Is per yard.

N. B. Sheetingt three yards wide
JOHN II. DfNGMAN,

jySO 3t 301 Grand-street, corner of Orchard.

It: [,l'CKI,l('?I, 166 Bowery..Prent Ii, German and Ital-
. lau Fancy Goods, at t>;, PJ} and Isj cents per piece, imported

direct. IOOO different articles ofFancy Goods and Toys, which will
be sold at the fixed prices of El, 13) and lrj cents, at wholesale nnd
retail Please oil, ami look at ths plan ">f tile Parisian system of do-
iur business it lob Bowery.

\. I!..Cu-tomcrs wlio buy to sell again, w ill be served at wh« le:ale
prices.
The French, German ami Italian languages spoken.*, jy21 lw

rlvn iihpoktix; hoisem and" upkmtek!v
I AND SOUTHERN MERCHANTS.Ten thousand cr.u*

Fancy Soaps, comprising Kau de Cologne Soap, Almond Soup. Mills
dear Soap, all new in the market; beeidet Windsor and other as¬

sorted Soaps, con be purchased at half the usual prices, for cash, a'.

Mf-r-. WRIGHT A CO'S.. 7'; Chatham-street, »In, are s«|e Agents
for the French Medicated Soap in America, winch Soap Is alle*ed by
all the Physicians in Pan.- lu be one i>f the most extraordinary dis¬
coveries in medical Science ever known in the world for all outward
complaints, a. Erysipelas, Pimples, Scurry, Freckles, S.-lt Rheum;
Ac , fur which Agents are wanted throughout the Cuiou for tue -ale
of it jy2l Im

FoOKA'f TIll«.-The KathiT- House No. ÖS Cedar-street,
Lj gives good Fare at 61 cents per plate. Toe cooltiog is domestic,
good and cleanly. The present proprietor will sell out for cash at a

reasonable prh e, being out of health. Thrr.- is a rood run of custom
to the bouse ; also, a three years lca«c on the dining-room and base¬
ment.die rout is reasonable. Please cull on the premises at 'j o'clock,
A. ML, or at I P. M. jySI .if

I OOK AT THIS I^PIaid, striped, figured and plaiu, blick,
Is bine black and «..lorc.l Silk.. c\tra cheap; plain and figured
Mousseliue de Laines; Printed Muslins, for Is 6d sad 3s; French,
English and American Prints, at ail price.., from jd Up to2s 6d;
Muslin Slllrliag tsd Sheeting, from fid up to all prices. Also, Linens
in endless variety, together with an entire assortment nf all tiuods
generally kepi in respectable Dry Goods -ti.rrs. {'or sale ut the well
known cheap .-tore No. 203 Grcciiwleh-strert.

HENRY WILLI AMS A CO.
N. W.Cloth-, Casaimi res, Gambroons, Camblets, Lama cloths,

Ac , Slk. jy!7 lm

fURPKTIIVG CUEAPEK~THA A' EVEKI-D.
v> M. W1LCOX, No. 47 Canal-st. South side near Broadway, bus

just received from auction h large and choice -election of luyr-cn Car-

peting which, being bought for push, can lie sold at prices to suit the.
wishes of th< purchaser. Also a great variety of Ruga, Mats, Aiano
snd Table Cover.-, Floor (.'huh-, Ac. Ac. with various other articles
connected with the business, u|| of which "ill be sold as cheap (or
cheaper) than tun !;c purchased at suy other sji..rc in the City,

jylfl lm

Great bargains in l»ry Goods at HOPPER. MORSE
.V Co.'.s New Establishment, 219 Greenwich-«U, cur. of Barclay.

The suli-crib':rs have just reeeived largo lots of Goods, well selected
lor city and country trade.
N. B..Country Merchants are invited to cull and examine our -x-

Htensile assortment of GocmI.
jeflätf HOPPER, MORSE A Co. 319 Greenwich-st,
OSIEKY..VI dozen VVhite at 1» a pair, 75 dozen at Is ltd, und
100 do/.rn at Is 6d a pair, very fine, and so on in proportion to

the flne-t qaahty, at half the usual prices. Ladies wishing the cheap¬
est Steck iiig-, white, black and unbleached, ever offeree" in New-York,
will obtain tiem at THOMPSON'S Cheap Store, 120 Grand-street,
u>-ar Broadway. mill if

Black SI I.km, heavy and high iu«irc together with Bitte-
Black, in superb fabrics, this morning receiveo from Auction, and

will be sold at a bargain, ut B. THOMPSON'S
jel7 Auction Goods Store, 120 Grand--!, near Broadway.

Mode color* in heavy PoT"deljua. soiling at -Is 6d per
yard, by B. THOMPSON,

je!7 At his Silk nnd Shawl Store, 130 Grnnil-st. nilar Rrundway.
ÖMEÄ'TIC MUSLINS.10 b des, yard wide and hea^y
st fid per yard, by It. THOMPSON, 120 Grand-sL,

Jel7 The first Dry Good Store from Broadway.

MOl'RMMi LAWKS Jbst landed, and for sate cheap at,

,jel7 B. THOMPSON'S, ISO Orand-t. near Broadway

rpRANSPARBNT I T A L I A ft WIND o XV
I Mil ADEN.1000 pairs trail-parent Window Stl ades for sale

by OLIVER W. WOODFORD, 66 Catherine-street, at the low price
$2,110 per pair. Families residing in the city or cuuutry, can purchase
a handsome pair of Window Shades lit I remarkaby low price.

JT/'Merchants and Upholsterers supplied by the ca-eor dozen.
N. B..A few pair- of Italian Landscapes, from §lu,fM) to $26,00 per

pair;_j) 12:1m

FREIVC II vases, GIRANDOLES, Ac..A large assortment
of the above articles, comprising all the most splendid patterns in

the market, for sale at low prices by MERRITTS A PAGE, No. 100

Bowery. je2-2m*

ASTRAL, MANTEL AND HALL LAMPS,Girandoles,Candel¬
abra*, Japanned Tea-Tray-, Bread-Baskets, in setts or separate,

fine Table Cutlery, ami Ebony or Alabaster Clocks; for snle by
BE it'll A SEXTON, H i Cbatham-st

N. B. Lamps rabronzed and repaired, eaual to new. Extra Lamp
Sbsdsa, Ac. on hand nc-l-tf
~~ ~~ Ti Mi KTt W1CJI POTTERY,

ihl Eighteenth-street,
¦ETWEEM Tll>: NINTH AND TENTH A V11 NC ES.

rIsHE subscriber respectfully informs the Public that he continues
a. to manufacture ihe fullowiug articles, which he offers for sale ou

reasonable terms, vht:
Slmie Ware, Earthen Ware, Portable Furnaces, Chimney Pots,

Stove Tubes, Oven Tile, Grocn-Huuso da., Fire Brick, Druggist and
Chemieal Ware, Ac. Ac.
Stove Linings made to anv pattern and at short notice.

jeS-3m WASHINGTON SMITH.

King's patem PILLAR and CLAW ke-
volvino office chairs..A mostcomforta-

nldc and convenient article.when seated in one ofthese Chairs, with
a touch of the toe yon have the enure command of the apartment,
without the necessity of any chang» ofposition of the occupant or the
chair, thereby preventing much incouvenieuce sud insuring a great
amount of comfort. Price $&00, $10.' 0 and $12.00 each, all complete
with cttakkas, castor-, Ac. Note.these chairs cannot get out of
order.
Alwsyson baad, a variety of other chairs made expressly for ease

and coyifort,.and last, not least, the celebrated Premimn Roukiug
Chairs with self-adjusting seat*. Those Chairs are seif-rockers, in
which apereoa may sit and rock without any exertion. To realize
the superiority of these chairs, you are respectfully invited to come

and make atrial of them. M. W. KING, Patentee,
jylti lm 474 Broadway.

»» in LIZA, where did you get this delightful Rucking-Chair ? "

Ei " Why. si-ter, have you not as good Rxkers in Boston 1 "

" Ii's true Bostnu is celebrated for Rockinr-Ckairs, but we have
nothing to compare with this. Such perfect ease.it rocks of it-rlf."

- I purchased u at Mr. King's, in Broadway, between Grand and
Brooin-; streets."
" 1 will get James to procure nie one but won't they smile at the

idea: its something like bringing coals to Newcastle, were it uot that
it surpasses any thing we have there."

" Sister, do not flatter yourself that yours will be the first intrn-
diise.l into Boston ; Yankee shrewdness lia. discovered it. I remember
Mr. K. remarked lb me incidentally that he sold a number to the first
families in Boston." je2-tf

PIVE.TIirTI PATE-NT BEDSTEADS.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS NOW IN 1'SE.^J. HEWITT re¬

spectfully informs tbe Public, that he continues to manufacture
his PMent Bedsteads, so well known for its durability and conven-

euce, at bis old stand. No. 20 Hudson-street, near Chambers. Those
uuars]naintod with the character of bis Bedstead are earnestly invited
to call and examine the principle of the jornt and the ease with which
it can be put up and taken down, not requiring any bed-key. He is

always happy to exhibit it, both to those who wi=k to purchase aMd
those who do not. He can refer to hundreds of our most respectable
citizens who have tested it bv u-e.

Also.Hair Mnttrasses, Feather Beds and Pulasses. N. B. Tbe
Southern trade supplied _a22 6m

s^toves..S. UTfER A CO.. 2 53 Water-street, respectfully
l5 invite the early attanuou of their friends and the public to their

splendid assoTtraeut tor all the various purpose., for which required,
and warranted to answer the purposes for which intended. Our new

patterns consist of four sizes splendid Russia Cylinder Stoves; 2 do.
Liverpool Franklins ; 2 do. Utter's new patent Charm Cooi Stoves ;

3 do. CoaimoBseme Cook Stoves; also, Ctter's improved patent Coal
or Wood Cook, Parlor, and Wood Franklin Stoves, cast Fire-Places.
Summer Ovens, Oven Mouths. Portable Furnaces, Ac Ac. A dis¬
count made to those who buy before the 1st of September.

S. CTTER Sc CO.
Dr. Spoor's Stoves sold and repaired jjVt 2w"

od.I rusk iiothiu - moTr."-Kn»i.<«.

22, 1841.

CLOTHING, &c.
Ai.FltEO s.tiitu,

Merchant tailor. UC FULTON-STREET, ha-
on hand a well sei« led assortment of Cloths, Css-imere. and

Vesting*, leited to the .cuson, which he offer- to make up lor the
public generally iu the very best Hiauner, at extremely low prices for
Cash oh delivery- aiö.ly

~clat i i ir* t; esta «i. i s iiTtien tF.
THE Subscriber hnvf__ opened the store 2~ Bowery is a fn.-hiou

able Tailoring Esmbuslunent, offers to hts Friends at.d the Pub¬
lic a very superior assortment of Spring Go,sis of the latent style,
which be warrants tc fit to the Uu-le and fashion of all who wiil favor
him with tk-.r patronage. ROBERT A. BOUTON.

Tlit Cutting Department t« superintended in/ -Mr. Charles Bouton
firmer'.} of the firm ol Gray A Bouton. A goif ivsorimcnt of ready
made Cloihiii» always on hand. «2o.:iin

joum staats, I
M E R C IIA S T T A IL OR,

A ND Clot!:ier, No. o-J Bowery, three door- alvi've Hc*tcr-street
.c-a. New-York. Constantly on hand, a handsome assortment ol
Cloth.-. Caasimeres, and Vesting*, » hieb. sriO be malle in the best style
st the shortest notice, and on the mo-i reasonable lirms. je|5 tf

TO GENTLE VIEN OF T-fSTE
AND FASHION..MAGNE, TAILOR, 176 W*,U._I-STREET,

respectfully announces to the gentlemen of Nrw-Vnrk that be is

permanently h-statcd at above, ~.he*e, he !! liters l.tm-cli that, having
had several yean personal experience in the Fresjch Metropolis, and
devi-lin; bis personal attention to his wock. he wfil be able to make
f a a h ionahl r. c l o t ii i >t c as cheap for cash *invariably, and as

perlect r,- an he p.-octirei! in the Country. Thanli-'ul for pa-t favors
he solicits a continuance of patrcnace. Ia27 3m*

( 'HEAP clothing an» O« teiti1.N«;
v "TOBE.-I. F. A. BIDDLE,Men hunt Taifar snd Clothier,«d
Bowery, corner of W'r.lkcr. re pectfully inritrj public attention to

bis lairc and varied Stock of Ready Made Cloüiiart, wbieh liewiii -h

at vary reduced prices. Also on hand a good s-i.irtment of ClotlH
CaNimeres, ami vesting*, winch he wfll make t» cyder with neatness
and despatch togctherVith ¦ great vartety of articles m his line,
such a. Shirts, with a splendid selection of Cravats, Gloves, A(^, s

grCHl variety of Boys' Clothing on hand and will be made h, order at

Short Notice. Remember No CO Bowery, corner of Waiker--t.

je25 I in. J. F. A. BIDDLE.
spring fashion..BROWN St CO.'Soaequal

its* and one price Hal Store, ITS Chatham square, corners
Mott-st. The Is'e.t fashion Hat- (or the low fixed price off3
surpassing in beauty and style offinish any ever -old befon

for ihe same price. |r. presenting these Hat« to the public, thr

proprietor- think they have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura

bility, cheapness and comfort to the wearer. All sales are for cash ]
which precludes the necessity of charging a good castomv for losses
iaciirrcii by the bed. iufii-3m"

"~J^~" CHEAP FOR I'AMi- H \TS'of..i. uelleni quT
Jsf lily st the extremely low prici ofTwo Dollars and Ffly Cents.
*»»sM ('¦,11 i,nd judge l"..r > ourself if the full \ nlue of voiir money may

not be obtained by purchasing the -amo at No. 7J; Bowery.
Men'-, Toulb's and children's Cloth and Velvet Cap- of the latest
fashions. [jylSaw] GEO. W. MYERS.

spring fashion..Cheap fash .-store. No. IS
Chutham-st, (opposite It.relt-sL) WILLIAM BROWN*.
Fashionable Hat and Cap Store. A large anil splendid as-ort

ment ofCloth aud Velvet Cap-, of every style and d>-< rtptiol
ii"T in u--'; slso the ntosl extensive assortment ofSummer Mals es ei

exhibited in any Store, all of w hich will he sold at wholesale ami re

tail, at (he low est price -.
_

DiÜO-tnr

»w < O N ANT's
Jm FASHIONABLE H AT ESTABLISHMENT,
.SffiK No. -M Grand- street, New-York.

njSO 3m*

/sjsw, CHEAP SIEK" "BONNET!*.Sellins oil' at

BJBOWN'S well known cheap store, ddj Bowery. A large as-

»sortmentof Frame, Silk and Shirred Hats,made upofchoici
maierials during the past week, will be -old al a very great loss, m
order to close the siore, to make extensive alterations for the Fall

Trade, thich will be of a most maanincent description':
The following i< a description ofthe Bonnets now on hand.
Splendid white Frame Hals, pink, blue, green, straw, lllnc, dark.

mode colors, Ac.
Ffcndi CritUp'd Lawn Hat-, Slurred, all colors.
Small Plaid Chine Figtire Shirred Hats.
White, blue, nitik, mode colur, und dark Plaid Slurred Hats, Sic.
N. B..No oner will be refused If it possibly can he taken, us the

whole mast be cteared off immediately.
Plea-., inn mist ike the -lore. 84| Bowery, -ign in front of ihn house

.The Cheapest Ladies' Bonnet Store in New -York. jj 10 I w*

milli.NE *£v ..Mrs. HAMILTON! 4.15 Pearl-street
(near William-street,) continues to make, clean and ulter La-
dies' Huts iu the most fashionable style ; ul-o, Ladies' Caps ele¬

gantly made and trimmed. ml5-3ma
jfi boots! boots! and shoes!
M OLD BOSS RICHARDS (as usual) has gone all lengths ash

^-Wj in bund} mid has procured a'l the different kitid-. choicest,
mo-i elegant tip lop fashionable and durable Bool- and Shoe-

so low that he can but defiance to nil competition. Please call at No
lEM and 340 Canal-street, or at !>"3 Green« ich. corner of Spring street

and 174 Chatham-square, snd be satisfied that this is ho pull'. js!:lm*

[From the New World of March 'JO, IS-H.]
cjaunder's patent metallic tablet
iO RAZOR STROP..If (he old motto, "Experientia docetVcaa
be -ati - fnctoril v proved in any matter, it certainly can in the n-e of
an instrument like this. We have had one in u-e for more than s

year, aud therefore -peak with full knowledge when we assert that
thbis by aB odds the best Razor Strop we ever used.and we have
had filiy. What an rdro it civ- how -month and how fine The
Razor, alter beins draw n lie ros. Us surface a few tune-, slides over

the face like water, and renders it as delicately soft a- that of a Ml--
in her teens.
The Strop mav be a|s(( recommended for its durability. Ii remains

in excellen t order, if properly taken care of, for year-, and it can have
all it« virtue, renewed when they are gone. To the properties of e

Strop it aid- that of a Hone, ami one n.I cot ri-k the spoiling of a

good Razorby committing it to the hand- of a barber. Commend us,

we say, commend us to Saunter's Strop, and no other. If there be
another in or out of tin- Republic equal to it it ha. not fallen within
the reach of our not limited observation. <>. SAUNBERS,
jyl69w Inventor and Manufacturer, \*'>'.i Broadway.

/ lOLViUBIAN CREAM..Refined on an em,rely .e»

v principle..This inestimable compound is the most valuable pre¬
paration yet discovered to afford ease and comfort in shaving. This
principle of its manufacture embrace, a complete neutralization o|
Alkali, the active presence ofwhich is found in every other Soap..
The absence, therefore, of this deleterious ingredient i- of u-elf u high
recommendation. Added t- this, it is composed »fseveral delightful
emolients, producing n delicious softness of the -kin, effectually re

moving «!l pimple- in h few days, and answering as well with cold as

with warm water. Ii i. put up iu convenient earthern boxes, from
which it i- used. A lib.-r,.! discount made to wholesale purchasers..
Prepare! ami -old by V. M. VAN EMBE RGH. A_ent.

No. ye Fulton-street, New-York.
Sold by Lawrence. Reese A Co.. Hoadley, Pbelps * (',>.. P. Basra*

St Co Haydoek. Corliei A Tburston, J. St W. Penfold a- Co., H H.
Sebiefflin >v Co., Rnsbena St Aspinwall, John Meakin, "i"!1 Broadway,
M irshall C. Slot iro, snd all the principal Orui:_i,t.- and Apothecaries
in the city. jyl* Im

Iron, Lead, ) f Golo, Silvkr,
Granite,Cosxs; [. Vertut. < DuMOfDS, Pearls\
Things useful. ) ( Mere representatives uf value.

cblapjjian's magic r.uor strop,
the iNIHSrENSSELE,

To all who care for ease and smooth Shaving.
Vermi.

Those of gay fitu/h at '$3 00' each, with little else to recommend them.
Retail prices of the MAGIC STROP from 50 cents to $1 50 cache-

The performing part of the 75 cents Strop warranted superior to a.vv

other in u-e. or the money returned. Sold wholesale and retail al

UM William »t. _je25 3m

phalo.n'S
CELEBRATED ANTI-DAiVDRIFF.

VOUXE should b<: without a bottle of Phalon'- Anti-Dandriff. it is

«X w ithout exception the best remedy ever yet employed for utter¬

ly -r<d;c Iting wuh otic wa«h, the dandrirl' completely from the bead.
The proprietor of this celebrated Wash, unlike some individuals,
will not guarantee that it will turn gray hair black or make bald
head- hsiry, but he will rive Slid) to that person who will say that it

is not the article he recommends it to be. viz a thorough cleaner of
the surface and HAIR of the bead. Its qualities are peculiar. It not

only cleanses and purifies the Hair, but leave, a glos..r and silky ap¬
pearance uiitike all other remedies of the sort ever yet offered to the
Public. It leaves, after it- application, the most exhileratirc and cool¬

ing sen«:it!o:i. and its em-ot for LADIES aud CHILDREN'S head- i»

unriva led. Gentlemen will find this compound a great preventive
to Baldness, for by keeping the roots of the Hair and pores of the h«ad

perfectly free from daadriff, it promote- and strengthens the rrowth
of the Hair. All pcr-ons travelling South, or living in a warm eli
mate, should never be without it as its qualities for a Southern climate
arc altogether unequalled. Those w ho may be sceptical as to the

qualities ofmy lavuluable Wash I here invite to purchase one bottle,
and if not fouud tu be exactly as I warral t it to be, I will return thsm
the cash if u-ed according to direction.

Price 5i) and 75 cents per bottle, or gentlemen can have it applied
for Ü5 cents, and to be purchased of any baiher in New-York. Ob¬
serve, none is genuine unless signed bv me in ink.

E. I HALON. 314 Broadway, New-York.
Manufactured solely by the proprietor, at his Hair Dress lag and

Wig Manufactory, 'J14 Broadway. m2fj 3m

C07i7iission paper warehouse_The
subscribers keep constantly on hand and offer for sale ia lets to

suit
WRITING PAPER, of all kinds.
Also. Robinson's Blank Book Papers, of all kinds.
PRINTING PAPERS, of all «tzes and qualities, on hand or made

to order, at short notice.
They al-o keep oa hand a large assortment of Wires, Fellings,

Blue Smalts, Bleachinr Powders and Soda A«h for Paper Manufac¬
turers, of their own importation, of the best quality, which they
offer st verv low prices.

j.v!5 tf PERSSE BROOKS. 61 Liberty streou

OFF IC E N 0. 3 0 A X LV-ST

vol. i. so. ss.

A Pi ai.H HOUSE at Marl into theSd
enne, curacr of 10 U -treet. In |^:ro at 110 Bowery. Kcuc

jylj 3w*

BOOTHS TO" LET i« Williamsburgh, I_ L.tar*
^
Rooms ;a.l a Bedronn on the second floor Ol » brisk front
fiou-e, pleasantly -ituved on North Fourth street, not over 5

miimir. aalk ,>.m [he Grand St. Ferry. Kent $50. En;uire of

_E. PETTY, in the rear, on North Fifth-*?.

MFOR SALiToit TO^,K^%«i':^ni..u-. an.t
about tiiree acres of Uml laid out ai a Garden, situated at

Far-Kockairay, Uu« Island, about fifteen miles fromXew-
Yorfc within a short distance o< the Marine Pavilion, The House is
suitable tor a B.mroirc-bouse.ben.-*trv large and commodious. On
tue premues are a barn and other out-buildiars. r, g.-ihcr with a well
oi rood water. It is eiiclo-c.l bv a new .MUrd fence. For par¬
ticulars apply to SAMUEL R. it. NORTON, an the Premise*

Al*o,l Farm for ale. situated at th* above place, a quarter of a
milH*e-tof the Marine Pavilion, embracin» two necks of choice
Land, being a beautiful situation for building er for other improve-
.nti; bavins a front .if three-quarters of a mile on the .vceau. The
Farm contains 300 acres of Land, suitably divided mio tillable, wood
land aiiil meadow. The inland communication by the Jamaica Cove
bring vcs.-els to the c.-ntre of the Farm.

Also, for .-ale, other Laud similarly situated. It can bcr'niced
into f > .> Farms if -o i [shed, Applv to

jvi:t 3w- SAM I EL lt. R. NOK TON. a: F.tr.Rocltawav. L. I.

t?On *>A I. K OK TO LET-A.i Iron FouV.drjr' in a good
I husiness location. Apply to Mr. MALLOCK, comer ofSuUrvaa
and Sjr'iic-.-tre-fc. jy20 2w

fgSfL FOR"«TL E..ChäTidsomc ütde COUNTRY PLACE"
52* containing about l.'i sores, situated about two miles above

Hackensack Towr, N. J.. at the cross-roads, and near the river.

On said place i« a good house, kitchen and bam lately built. Tb«
house lot at the corner contains a little on er j of an aire, which mar

be had separate from the other land if required. The lot of land,
nearly 15 acres, is* little distance from the bouse lot, and is a beauti¬
ful lite for building. This whole is worthy the atirntiou of any per¬
son wishing to keep a public house, or o!'a mechanic, or for a privat.»
dweUiag, Term, very easy.

Also for sale, the three-*tory House and Lot No. 3 Hobokea-streat,
opposite the Clinton Market. Apply to
jc2llmood- J. K. HEATON, '.Vi Spring st,

FO It NA I. Ji.i >r exchange for productive City Proper
ty.A Farm of .VI acres, situ itrd ih HaatingtOM Township, L.
L, 3 mib-s from Nortliport. from which a .teambo.it pliis. to and

from New-York twice a week. Good buildings, gi»»d »at»r. Ac. Ac.
For full particulars Inquire of F. W. wool), -l Riviattea^Mreet.

(HTV UOTE L..Thi Public ire informed that the above
iisinei! spacious sad popular establishment »iii be contiuned as

usual. The interior has been recentl) repaired, ami the parlor-ami
many of the ns'iiis newly furnished. The City Hotel is oue of,the
»ery lew Motels in 'his city In which the enure lower floor ii occupied
for the purposes ot tiie establishment: it has a bar, reading, dining,
sleeping rooms uid parlor on the tirst tloor. The convenience of its
location being near the centre of the busincs part of the city, aud all
tin prim ipal steamboat ami railroad landings, with spacious aiid plea-
saat parlors mi the first tloor, on Broadway, the principal thorough¬
fare of the city, make it mi equally desirable situation for men of
bn- in-ss, and for families or -ingle geuth men trav ailing for pleasure.
The travelling public are assured that this Hotel ..lull be *u con¬

ducted as not to be excelled by any other establishment in this coun¬

try. With cleanliness, and good, attentive waiter-, a good table,
ehoii e urinesand liqours, and a general desire to pleas,', the proprietor
hopes he Hiav be favored with a share of the public patronage.

A. GARDNER,
jy 17 lm Successor to Gardner A Packer

SUMMER DRINK.We would remind~öur readers of the
healthy and delightful summer beverage prepared by Messrs.

Sands, No. 7!' ami KH.I Fullon-st. It is by Air superior to all Other
ilnnk«. possessing, a. It does, valuable medicinal properties, in addi¬
tion to those which make it so ugrseable. It is a perfect substitute)

for stimulating drinks and the friends of temperance will find it just
th> thing for renovating the physical frame, »ml Infusing renewed
health and ricor. From the New-York Planet, Juno 30.
TEMPERANCE DR IN K.The most delei table and healthy sum¬

mer drink that can be obtained i« Sand's Barssparilla Mead, »ho b

every one can prepare for themselves from the Syrup iu n glass of
cold or iced water. Its flavor is delightful. Sold by druggists and
grocers generally. From N. Y. Tattler.
Prepared and sold at wholesale sad retail.and for exportation, by

A. B. * I). Sand.-, druggists, 70 and IHil Fulton st.aad 77 Rast Broad¬
way sold also by (iassnor A Young, 132 Chatham -I. Price 50 ceuts.

Jy? lm._
/ 'IIKAI' CROCKERY, lOO Uowrry-One of the lar-
* ' gest and best assorted stoi Iis nf common and rich Goods in llio
city, comprising the latest patterns of.

French China Dinner Sets.Cut and Plain 1 <l i.

India do do do. Astral and Mall t

Granite plum and printed Bets.Mantel ami Shade Lumps.
Earthen do do do.Girandole-.

French China plain ami pcncrilod Tea Sols.Plated Castors.
Eugli-h do do do do .Brittaniado.
W edgwood and Enamel! .1 do .Tea Boards.
Blue Stone, granite and toy do .Knives,Forks,Ac
I Selling at prices well worthy llio attention of Dealers and

Wousnksepers._ [jegdilm*) MERRITT'S A PAGE.

COPPER, TIN A.ND ZINC HOOFING.
rfMlE undersigned would inform his friends and the publis that he
1 is prepared to cover buildings with the above materials at short

notice, and on favorable terms. Reference will be given to some of the
first buildings in t|, country for workmanship, Ac Building«!
covered in any part of the country. Gutter-, Coruiccs and Leaders of
tho above materials made and repaired, at tho

Old Stand, No. SM Canabstreet
\V. H. SWEET.

Summer ovens, that the subscriber will warrant to Bake or uo sale
Tin Ware always on band. Also, the Athasor Cooking Stove, tho
only pla. e ihey'c.in be had u. the .y. W. 11. SWEET, inj«
THE PKItTaToF METAL ROOFING AT THIS

DATE.. The subscribers having a stock of Tinned and Galva¬
nized Plates and Sheet Iron offer to cover Roofs at the following
price--, (he work in be well done and warranted tight:
Galvanized Sheet Iron Roofs.-JO cent, the square loot.
Galvanized Tin Plata Roof..I I " " "

Common Tin Plata Rood.x " " " "

Those in want ofgood K.mi's are requested tu call and examine the
Stock for themselves.
Roofs and Gutter, repaired ami warranted light.
The G ilvaui/.e.l Paint for s»lc at $12 SO per MSI lbs.
IN. B. Wauled, a lot ofOld Zinc Knoting.
Oil and Paint Cans, Galvanized Sugar Moulds, Ac. mails to order.
Six cents a lb. fur old Zinc Roofs,'if the subscriber! put on new

Roofs. |j21 liv SIMNEU A STEVEN'S, 92 John st.

ROLLED AND PLATER!*' BK1WM.

AFIRST RATE arti.:le ofRoUedand Platers Bras., ran alvays bo
found at JAMES O. MOFFET, 121 Prim e street, near Wooster,

tt the lowest market prices. Likewi/,: <i very superior article of
Cooper's Brans._ a22 tf

ROl/LEI) (1MR >1Ax\ SI JA'11R.

JAMES G. MOFFETT, 121 Prince-street, near Wooster, would par¬
ticularly call the attention ot Hardware Dealers am! Munufacture.ri"

to his superior artic » of German Silver, which he offers for sale whole¬
sale an.! retail, of all thkkoesses, and « arrant* it equal to any, either
Foreign or Domestic, for color and «oftne.s. a.T2-tf

JOHN WARWICK,
GOLD and Silver Refiner, Assayer and Smelter, No. 1.1 John-street

.Assaying and Melting done at the shortest notice. Old Gold
and Silver and Bookbinders Rag- bought and mullet ; Gilders skew¬
ing-, wasbines, and old -hrutl bought. j.'j-.'m

REMOVAL_Albany Pale and Amber Ale AUoTFuTeigu
Wine, and Liquors, js imported. The subscriber has Removed

his place of business from .'.s Courtland to No. 11 Janies-street. where,
the above artic lea may be had equal, if not superior, to any offered m
ihe city. ANDREW KIRK.
New-York, July 15, l&it. _jylG lm*

GRIND A.ND WATER »TONE«, from Newcastle.
Superior to for grinding Iron, Cast Iron or Steel, and froia

2 to C feet diametar, for sale by FORSYTH LA BAGH,
jo26 lm" No. <M> Washingtou-st. below Rector.

C1ORNS SCORNS! CORNS I.Mors, and Madame BER-
/ HARD, Chiropodists, from Paris, 231 BROADWAY, next doer

to the American Hotel, have the honor to inform the public that, by
anew and peculiar method,iheye.turpatcHARD and SOFT CORNS,
Buuions, Calosities, Ac Ac without causing the least pain or incon¬

venience. je95Jnrfp*

DR. VAN IIAMBERT'S FEMALE RENOVA¬
TING PILLS, from Germany, a certain reaiedylor suppression,

irregularity, und all case, where nature has slopped from any cause

whatever. Sold 127 Bowery. y5 I in

OPERATIONS ON THE TEETH,
SEYMOUR WIIITI'XG A- LINUS PRATT,

Dentiata.

SEYMOUR WHITING would respectfully inform his frir.nda and
the public that he still continue.' at bin old stand, No. 6« East

Broadway: and, having associated himself In partnership with Dr.

LINUS PRA1T, they are ready to attend lo all who need th'ir pro¬
fessional services. The pabiic may be assured that all operation- in

their nrofssaion will be performed on the most approved plan. Arti¬

ficial Teeth, from one to a full set, inserted in the most scientific man¬

ner, and on as favorMe terms as at any other office. Whole sets ln-

.crled on the old atmospheric, or the new approved patent atmospheric
plan, wnich obtained the premium at the Fair of the American Insti¬

tute last year, and as well as can be doae in this city. I e?th plugged
with gold, un foil, or cement, as circumstances may require.
Nerves of Teeth destroyed without pain, and m most cases the

Tooth effectually preserved by filling.
An infallible cure for the Tootincha.
N B Messrs. WHITING A PRATT will instruet one or two young

men m the art of Deatutr^oa^^M<^ltra».
His Honor Chancellor WaJworlh.jProf. WrruTuIly, M. D.
H. L. North. M. D^Sara. Springs. |Rev. Nathaniel Pratt. Georgia.
Wm. W. Minor, M. D. ? M york (Samuel C. Ellis, M. D.
Jared Linsley, M. D. J 'iRev. Henrf G. Ludlow.
Prof. Benj. Silliman, M. D. LL. D. Win. N. Etakemaa, M. D
Prof. Jonathaa Knight, M. D. John Miller, M. t>.
Prof. Charles U. Shepard, >L D. {Stephen Brown. M. p. j<»5 ^at


